
Happy New Year
$ 135.00

per person 
appetiser

salted snapper brandade
w/ fennel remoulade

garlic and rosemary focaccia
w/ taramasalata

entree
grilled scallops

w/ pork belly spiced red cabbage and apple
seared yellowfin tuna 

w/ sesame seeds, cucumber, mint and lime salad, white soy dressing and micro herbs 
prawn and ocean trout tortellini

w/ shellfish bisque and avruga caviar

mains
wood roasted cone bay barramundi

w/ sautéed pink fir apple potatoes, roasted capsicum, speck and red wine, walnut butter
wood roasted black olive crusted lamb rack

w/ ricotta gnocchi, mushrooms and confit truss cherry tomatoes

 grilled chermoula atlantic salmon 
w/ cous cous and preserved lemon salad and coriander labna

main courses will be served with a green salad w/ red wine vinaigrette 

desserts
coconut and kaffir lime panna cotta

w/ summer fruits and finger lime
dark chocolate mousse tart

w/ vanilla and lavender ice cream and orange cardamom puree
stone fruit assiette

freestone peach jelly, white chocolate and nectarine parfait, plum and almond tart
     coffee or tea



Happy New Year!
non-seafood alternative

appetiser
tempura zucchini flower w/ chermoula yoghurt

garlic and rosemary focaccia

entree
burrata mozzarella

w/ a heirloom tomato salad and black olive tapenade

spinach & beetroot salad
w/ goats cheese and pine nuts

mains
wood roasted black figs

w/ blue cheese, radicchio, walnuts and balsamic reduction

wood roasted black olive crusted lamb rack
w/ ricotta gnocchi, mushrooms and confit truss cherry tomatoes

main courses will be served with a green salad w/ red wine vinaigrette

desserts
coconut and kaffir lime panna cotta

w/ summer fruits and finger lime
dark chocolate mousse tart

w/ vanilla and lavender ice cream and orange cardamom puree
stone fruit assiette

freestone peach jelly, white chocolate and nectarine parfait, plum and almond tart

coffee or tea



Terms & Conditions New Years Eve Booking
Credit Card Deposit
We will hold this information securely and will not take a deposit, however, if cancellation of event is made 
with less than 48 hours notice we will charge you 50% of the menu price times the number of guests booked.

Confirmation of numbers:
Numbers are to be confirmed by you, by phone call at least 48 hours in advance.  This is the number you will 
be charged for on the night. 

Early sitting must leave their tables by 9pm

NO BYO 
Children:
We do not cater for children on New Year’s Eve and if you include them in your party they will be charged 
$135.00 per head and offered the set menu.

Please sign and return these terms and conditions by fax (02) 9977 2272 or email 
to indicate that you have understood and are agreeing to them. 

___________________      ______________________        ________
Clients signature & Date Booking Name           No. of guests 

Booking Time:______________             

CREDIT CARD DETAILS:

Card Type:  AMEX   /   VISA   /   MASTERCARD   /   DINERS

Card Holders Name:______________________________________________

Card number:____________________________________________________

Expiry date:_______________________________________________________

Signature: _______________________________________________________________



BOOKING CONTACT DETAILS:

Booking contact person: ____________________________________________________

Contact person e-mail: _____________________________________________________

Contact person mobile number: ______________________________________________


